Pharo Highlights

Research and Evaluation to Guide Programming
Ethiopia: As part of its strategy, The Pharo Foundation considers in-depth research and evaluation as a key
process in providing data to guide strategic programming. Another project success driver is continuous
monitoring during implementation. The research and evaluation department designed an evaluation
framework to collect baseline data for one of the Foundation’s key projects, the Assosa water supply, in
Benishangul Regional State in Ethiopia.
Less than 50% of Asossa residents have access to sufficient and safe water. The Foundation’s Assosa water
supply project which is in its final stage aims to improve access for the town residents. The Pharo Foundation
has invested approximately USD 460,000/ETB 24,380,000 in the project to drill two deep wells, conduct
installations, among other expenses.
The research and evaluation team collected data from Assosa town residents using two approaches, the main
survey and a weekly one. The main survey conducted in June this year covered about 390 households (200
target households and 190 comparison groups). The Foundation deployed eight data collectors who received
training before going into the field. The Foundation expects the Assosa water project to increase the supply of
water primarily to specific zones of the town. The data collection team factored that in their execution so as to
accurately capture the project beneficiaries. This main survey will help the Foundation to measure the longterm outcomes of the project.
The high-frequency weekly survey approach involved data collection from 60 randomly selected households
(30 target and 30 control groups) as part of the main survey. The weekly survey which started in June has been
running for the last nine weeks and will continue through the water project's inauguration and afterwards.
This will ensure capturing the before and after scenario, which is key in analysing change.

The Pharo Foundation is
keen on long-term
development work,
supported by data, to create
impactful and
transformational change.

Crop Production Data Collection
In Ethiopia, improving crop production and productivity of the 1,500 households in Menge, Homosha, and
Undullu districts, are key objectives of the Foundation’s Social and Economic Empowerment Programme
(SEEP). The Pharo Foundation has invested human and capital resources in good agricultural practices training,
improved seeds and fertilizer provision, and strengthening/establishing of farmers' training centres to provide
agricultural extension.
Despite all these interventions, measuring impact is critical. The research and evaluation team planned a
project evaluation exercise involving data collection to cover approximately 600 households (200 newly
enrolled participants, 200 target participants enrolled in the last three years, and 200 comparison groups)
from the three districts where the Foundation implements its activities. Nine data collectors and three highly
experienced supervisors are conducting the exercise which will provide critical insights to the Foundation’s
agricultural interventions.
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